Resources
We are not affiliated with any of these venders or sellers. We have either done business with them,
have interviewed them on your behalf, or they have come recommended to us. Please look at reviews
to help decide if they are right for you!

Décor and Linens Purchase
www.QuickCandles.com Popular wedding décor often priced less than renting! Flameless candles,
mirrors, chalkboards, place card holders and much more!
www.tableclothsfactory.com Linens and décor. Often priced lower than renting.
www.efavormart.com Linens and décor. Often priced lower than renting.
www.CVlinens.com Linens and décor. Often priced lower than renting.
www.marryme.orientaltrading.com/wedding-decorations-a1-554981-1.fltr Décor purchase. Lots of
customization options.

Décor and Linens Rental
Sweet Buffet Lady www.sweetbuffetlady.com Based out of Monroe. She will do same day pick-up and
delivery directly to our venue. Amazing selection of décor and furniture items.
Cort Party Rental www.CortPartyRental.com Mallory Bailey Mallory.Bailey@cort.com 425-9531444 Based out of Everett. Incredible array of rental items from tents to chandeliers to chaffing dishes
and décor.

Catering (all also provide bartending) All caterers have been to our property, provide varying levels of
staff, and are people we like and welcome to our property.
Green Apple Catering https://www.greenappleec.com A green caterer that includes staff for the
duration of your event.
Maverick Catering www.maverickcatering.com A fully contained caterer that cooks onsite and
provides staff for you event.
Java Haus Catering www.javahauscafeandcatering.com A professional caterer that often provides a
value option.

Bartending and Liquor
Pour Girls and some Guys www.PourGirls.com Professional Class 12 licensed bartender. Also provides
additional hostess for hire services.

Party on the Rocks www.Party on the.rocks 206-619-4604 Event staffing and professional Class 12
licensed bartender. A GREEN Company—Party on the Rocks uses only compostable “plastic”ware!
Sultan Liquor Store sultanliquor@gmail.com Melissa Lee, owner (360) 793-3380 303 W Stevens Ave,
Sultan, WA 98294 Local liquor store that offers a discount to Gray Bridge clients, will keep alcohol cold
prior to your event, will credit back unopened bottles, and Gray Bridge will provide pick-up and return
service of your alcohol as a convenience.

Rehearsal Dinner
Hwy 2 Diner, Monroe 360-217-8564 Mexican-American fusion restaurant that rents entire space for
events after 5pm. Very good food, reasonable prices, full bar.
Bella Balduccis, Monroe http://www.bellabalducci.com/monroe.html#hungry-top 360-863-9999 Great
Mediterranean menu. Entire restaurant available for rental. Capacity 49.
Cakes and Desserts
Hey Sweets www.heysweetsbuffets.com 425-232-6084 Custom dessert buffets out of Monroe.
Sky River Bakery 360-794-7476 Wedding cakes and bakery items out of Monroe.

Wedding Planners
Unforgettable Weddings and Events www.unforgettableweddingandevents.com Karie Greiner 425770-2038
New Creations www.newcreationsweddings.com Rebecca Grant 206-491-0608

Florists
The Petal & The Stem www.thepetalandthestem.com Candace. Based out of Maltby area; florals
include table décor such as glassware and decor, delivery and take-down.
Fena Flowers www.fenaflowers.com 425-825-8181 Judi Tsuchida Based out of Kirkland; florals include
table décor such as glassware and decor, set-up, delivery and take-down.

Childcare
Raina Swanson Edson 425-449-9547 Young adult who will provide childcare activities during your event.
She’s our daughter too!

Shuttle Bus

Starline Luxury Coaches Christine@DiscoverStarline.com 253-457-4110

Local After Party Location
JD Slicks, Sultan (21 and up) 529 W Stevens Ave (Hwy 2) (360) 217-8174 As of this writing, they have
pool, darts, and karaoke on Friday and Saturday nights.

Overnight Accommodations—We have never stayed or heard any reviews of these local places. They
are on this list due to stated capacity or service they provide.
Evergreen Inns and Suite www.hotelinmonroewa.com 19103 US-2, Monroe, WA 98272•(360) 8631900
Best Western Sky Valley Inn www.bestwestern.com/en_US/book/hotels-in-monroe/best-western-skyvalley-inn/propertyCode.48118.html 19233 State Route 2, Monroe, WA 98272•(360) 794-3111
Zinntopia AirBnB www.zinntopia.com 17517 260th Ave SE, Monroe/Sultan, WA 98272 (425) 3309491 Sleeps 9-39
Blueberry Ridge Farms AirBnB
https://www.airbnb.com/rooms/23651640?adults=10&toddlers=0&guests=1&s=ZZ5d7oLf
Monroe/Sultan Sleeps 16+

